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Telephone Service is a Necessity
to Everyone Now

advantages of telephone service in
THE houses and residences cannot be enum-

erated here, but everyone should have it.

The' Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany's lines connect you most extensively local-

ly and to every important city and town in the
United States over its long distance system. For
terms and rates apply to any District Superinten-

dent or address General Offices, Nashville, Tenn.

Cumberland Telephone and
Telegraph Company

(INCOPOKATKD)
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Miss Cynthia McEwen, secretary of

Gordon Chapel Sunday-Schoo- l, has
gone to Hot Springs, ArK., m search
of her health. Her many friends
wish her speedy results. Her absence
will be keenly felt In the Sunday-scho- ol

of which she was a devoted
student. She was accompanied by her
father, Mr. James McEwen, and Mr.
Wm. Laws.

Mr. James Thomas, who was In the
city to attend the funeral of his
mother, has returned to Ms home In
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Laura Brown, of Springfield,
who has ben visiting in the city the
cniAef sit M:- -a WmftrHnta Trvln of

rhrr.h cw.0t rptiirnfiri whether or
vuui mv.

her home.
Mr. W. H. McGavock is convals-ce- n

from an attack of malaria fever
but is not shle to leave his room

The Memorial Club met at the Haw-
kins Street Baptist Churchy Monday
night, January 23. It has a large
membership and is doing good work
under the management of the presi-den- t,

Mr. Wm, Sheffield.
Miss Mary Thomas has just re-

turned from Pegram Station, where
she has been looking up a location
that has been donated for the National

Mrs. John Sykes, of 623 Webster
street, has the sympathy of her
friends in her sorrow over the death
of her relative, Miss Emma Thomas,
of Franklin, Tenn. Mrs. Sykes' little
son, Napier, has also been very se-

riously ill, but is now convalescent.
Mrs. Katie Thompson Davis left

the city Saturday night for her home
at Louis, Mo., after spending sev-

eral days in the city visiting relatives
and friends. She was called here to
attend the funeral of her little sister.
Mrs. Davis is the sister-in-la- w of Mr.
G. Solomon Davis, of the press room
force of the National Baptist Publish-
ing House.

Dr. F. D. Southern, of Jackson,
Tenn., Is in the city. brought
two patients for Mercy Hospital.

Rev. L. T. Wilson, of McKenzie Is
here.

Mrs. J. J. Benefield, of Hot Springs,
Ark., Is here the guest of her mother
and father, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Boyd,
of 523 Second avenue, North. Mrs.
Benefield will remain over here for
several months until their home
which was destroyed fire can be
rebuilt.

Mrs. E. W. Haywood;' of 32 N. Hill
flight

Louisville, Ky., where she was called
to bedside of a very sick sister.

LOVE THE KEY OF ALL KING-

DOMS.

Love Is the light and sunshine
life. We cannot fully enjoy ourselves
or anything else, unless some one we
love enjoys it with even if we
are alone, we store up ,en joyments
in hope to share them hereafter with

we love. Love lasts all through
life, and adapts Itself to every age,
in childhood, in manhood, for wife
and throughout for brothers, sisters,
relatives and friends. Nor must the
love animals be altogether omitted.
Love will mako men dare to die for
their loved women a9 well men.

origin of love has puzzled the
philosophers almost as much as the
origin of evil. Love at first sight
sounds like an imprudence and yet
Is almost a revelation. True
will not be unreasonable or exacting.
Love is brittle and will not stand
much of a jar.

ESSENTIAL QUALITIES YOUNG

GIRLS.

"Do not waste your time on a lazy
man or one who cannot keep a Job."

NASHVILLE GLOBE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1911.

Every one of you would do well to
bear it In mind. You have all seen
women whose lives were ruined by bt-in- g

tied to lazy, shiftless husband3.
You have seen the misery of homes
where the head of the house was a
good-for-nothi- ng, who could not be re-

lied upon to provide the barest neces-
sities. And you have seen the home
where there has been extravagance
when tho. father worked and poverty
when he did not. The woman mar-
ried to a man of that "stamp never
knows where she stands; her nerves
are constantly on the rack; she
knows that no matter how good her
husband position may be he will
lose it through incompetency, or
changeableness on his part So you
see. gMs, it s of the utmost impor
tance to your future ihappiness that
you do not throw yourself away on
men of either of these types'.' Every

ins hflo to man, he be rich poor
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Idle man is of no use any body
He might just as well not exist as
far as usefulness goes, in fact, it
would be better if he did not, as he
sets a bad example to other men
The ordinary, every-da- y, lazy man
that we come in contact with has no
money to back his laziness. When
ho marries his wife has to support
him. He probably makes love very
well why - shouldn't, he? he
nothing else to do. Keep away from
such men, girls, and keep them away
from you; no matter how cajolin:
their tale of love may be. There are
tetter things in life for you than mar
rlage to the shiftless, good-for-nothi-

typo of men. American Negro.

THE WAY T00VERG0Y.E.

He that overcometh shall not be

hurt of the second death.

The question of life and death is
the most imp rtant to the human fam
ily. Everybody works to that effect
No one cares particularly for death
or has any special love for death
Death makes nothing which was not
good before; hence the suicide finds
no pleasure in taking his own life
"Can't stop here." Read! His is
dead hope. Even the lower animals
dread death and cling to life. The
fowls of the r shrink from death,

When a man is separated from his
wife permanently they are dead to
each other. Just so it Is with the
man who is out of God. He Is dead
to God and God to him. When a
man leaves this world his spirit sepa
iate3 from his body and takes its

street, left the city Thursday for to Its destination. The end
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death, means separation from God for
ever. If the' soul has made no prepa
ration, the second death is a worse
death than the first. The soul does
exist and is conscious of it, otherwise
it could not oxperience joy and sor
row. When brought before God every
thought, word or action, from the day
of man's birth to his death is record
ed. If he has done his best the ac
count balances in his favor; If not
God deals with him according to his
deeds. It is not what you said or
what you did, but what you really
were that will count with God. Re
member the subject; "He that over
cometh shall not be hurt by the sec
ond death."

There are three foes with whic
man must battle in thi3 life: 1st, the
world; 2nd., the flesh, and third, the
devil. God did not intend' that we
should enjoy this world or the thing3
provided therein for the mans com'
fort, for the principles of this world
are against God. When a man's sou
is converted, that does not mean the
flesh; the flesh has all tho passion
it ever had; has absolutely undergone
no change and will undergo none un
til the mortal puts on Immortality,

How then can we deal with the

power which is In us. Man would
fall into many pits and bypaths did
he not heed the command of the spir
it which bids him come. The spirit
acta upon matters ' thua giving the
man who is desiious of doing right
an opportunity to do so. A great
many people think they can make
mends with the devil. But there is
no compromise. He will tell you all
sorts of things and was never known
to tell the truth. You have three
weapons with which to fight this bat
tle. The first weapon is God the Fa
ther; second, God the Son, and third,
uod the Holy Ghost. Faith, love and
obedience will conquer all your strug-
gles and hardships and enable you to
overcome death.

ARLINGTON NOTES.
Belmont Sunday-Scho- ol is much

pleased with its board of officers elect-
ed Sunday. Bro. Tennessee .superin-tendeii- t;

C D. Hayes, assistant superin-
tendent; Miss Mary Terrell, treasur-
er. Bro. M. M. Miller, teacher of the
advanced class; Bro. C. W. Ward,
teacher of the intermediate class;
Bro. M. W. Adaway. teacher of the
primary class; Bro. Jack Hayes,
teacher of the primary class: Bro
John Ward, Jr., libra;Ian; Miss Lucy
Terrell, chorister; Mrs. H. A. Thomas
organist.

Rev. F. R. Nelson, pastor who
chose for his text 1st Samuel, 6th
chapter and 12th verse. They turned
not to the right nor left, but took
the straight way. The text was beau
tifully illustrated and all seemingly
benehted thereby. A liberal collec
tion for charity was lifted in behalf
of Mr. Hardy Polk to the amount of
$4.09. Total collection Sundav and
Sunday night, $36.90.

Air. ana w.'s. Jonn (irimn were
pleasant visitors of Mrs. Nellie Rob-eiso- n

and Mr. J. M. Hill, her sister
and brother, on last Monday. Mrs,
Griffin seems to be much pleased
with her new sister-in-la- Mrs. Pink
Iill, It being her first privilege' to

meet , her. They are residents of
Quito, Tenn., and will return home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Powers died last Mon
day night. She left a mother, fath
er, Drotner ana nusoana to mourn
their loss. She has been living in
Brownsville, Tenn., and took sick a
fe months ago. She came to her
mother, Mrs. Littie Powers, in order
that she might get all necessary
treatment, but in the midst of all the
nourishments of her parents and the
attending physician, Dr. II: A
Thomas, death came last Monr
night.

It is' hoped and believed by the
members of the Beacon Light Lodg
No. 145, A. F. and A. M. that the
fraternity wi Ube placed in a pros
perous condition, judging from their
last communication when the W. M.
S. and J. W., also other members of
the craft spoke alternately their

iews and plans for a betterment and
prosperous growth of the Fraternity.
The craft will hold a special practice
meeting Tuesday right, the 14th Inst,
preparatory to conferring the I. A.
F. C. and M. M. degree on the 1st
Wednesday night in March. All
membeis are requested to attend this
meeting.

WOMEN OF ST. JOHN A. M. E.
CHURCH HIGHLY PRAISED.

Last Sunday morning at St. John
A. M. E. Church Rev. S. L. Howard,
the pastor took occasion to thank. the
ladies for the splendid manner in
which tliey handled the arrangements
and prepared for the entertainment
of the wedding of his daughter. He
said words failed him to express his
appreciation of their kindness.

It is not generally known that dec-

orations of the church and arrange
ments for the reception at home were
all done by the ladies of the church.
They took absolute charge of the wed-
ding and it Is conceded by all that
the manner in which this wedding
was conducted has never been

NEW CEILING IN ONE DAY IN ST.
JOHN CHURCH.

On Thursday of this week the
members and friends of St. John A.
M. E. Church, under the leadership
of the pastor, Rev. S. L. Howard,
with Messrs. Samuel Johnson and
Wm. Harlon, superintending put in
a new ceiling completing the same in
one day.

The new ceiling adds greatly to the
beauty and comfort of the ohu.'ch,
and the unique manner in which it
was accomplished is the talk of the
town. ,

The members and friends of the
church are elated over this achieve
ment. This is one of the oldest
churches In the state and ranks high
in popularity.

The following gentlemen worked
on the ceiling: Messrs. Sam Johnson,
H. D. York, Wm. Harlan, M. V. Bu- -

ford, Chas. Porter, Andrew Rogan,
Lewis Muse, Frank Lang, Robert
Carpenter, A. Thomas.

The following ladles served dinner:
Mesdames Lizzie Jackson, Lizzie
Dickerson, Bell Glover, Glover, Julia
Scruggs, Dan Keeble, Phylls Lowe,
Lena Hughes, Emma Adkins, Mollie
Burk, Lou Bell, Lou Hunter, J

flesh? By adhering to the spirit Bright, Annie Jones, Chame Walker,
which controls the flesh, and by the L. York, Bettie Allen, W. D. Rucker,
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Congregation can have its wants
ANY by securing one of our Quar-druple-Pla- ted

Table Silver ware Com-

munion Sets at a moderate price and on
reasonable terms. A set consists of one
flagon, two goblets and two bread plates. If
the church wants more goblets or plates,
they can be furnished at an additional cost.
The commemoration of the Lord's Supper is
a very sacred ordinance. The custom for
centuries has been to have special vessels
for this occasion. Thus a communion set
becomes an important part of this service.
Many churches have used the old style com-

munion set while others use an individual
set. Both are appropriate and well-recommend-

ed.

One is no reflection upon the other.

FOR. FURTHER. INFORMATION CONCERNING PRICES AND TERMS.

URITB TO THE
NATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH SUPPLY Co.,

R. H. BOYD, Secretary,

523 Second Avenue, North, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Wm. Armstrong, L. Upehaw, R. Rose,
Lizzie Trayner, Fannie Bwlng, Susie
Woodard, W. M. Nicholson, Fannie
Lucas. The work was continued on

Friday.

DAIRY AND STOCK.
Are you harboring unawares any

thousand-pounds-of-butt- cows? Look
alive and ascertain just what your
cows are doing.

If are any ice-cover- depres-- ,
rrlobebpetiai 10 tneIn stablesions the barn or yard,

them sprinkled with ashes or saw
dust. Better a little forethought
than the loss of a $200 horse or a $75
cow.

If you are bothered with hay-seed- s

and Just sifting through the floor of
the mows and being deposited on the
backs of your horses and cows, re
solve that you will put in a tighter
floor before another winter.

A horse with four absolutely sound
legs is worth in the market almost
whatever the owner chooses to ask
for him. This being the case, atten-ti6- n

to the colt's feet, and to the
shoeing later, is well worth while.

'For many years hogs were regard
ed as a of the farm, but
to-da- y they are one of the main in
come producers in sections.
Yet too oftrm they are cared for as
though 'they were still a
of little account.

With butter going off at fifty cents
a pound there is good profit in a win
ter dairy. Just as good butter can
be made in the winter as in any other
season. Cleanliness is the watch-
word, and fresh cows are Important.
It is hard making butter of any kind
with "strippers."

FIVE-YEAR-OL- D GIRL REPORTED
MISSING.

Sarah Jane Stewart, aged 5 years,
is reported missing from her home,
corner Sixth and Cleveland Streets,
in Northeast Nashville, and officers
have been asked to look for her. She
was last seen playing about noon Tues-
day and her parents, Mr. James and
Mrs. Nora Stewart are very much dis-

turbed. Mrs. Stewart was almost
over come by grief.

CARD OF THANKS.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hubbard take

this method of thanking many
friends for their many kind favors
during Mrs. Hubbard's recent illness.

THE ALGONQUIN CLUB.
The Algonquin Club held their

monthly meeting Tuesday night,
February 7, '11. The meeting was
called to order by the Vice-Presiden- t,

Ernest Cole, the President, William
Boger being out of the city. All the
business of the club was transacted
in a satisfactory manner, after which
the young men entered into a hearty
discussion of plans for the lmprov-men- t

of the club. There were quite
few good speeches mado dnrtag tilt

evening, notably, Messrs. Erwin,
Crutcher, Fite, Battle, Napier and
Boyd. All showed that they had

Lzaitill
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given the subject some careful study
and were intent upon making
the club the pride of Nashville and
at honor to its citizens.

The next meeting will be held
Saturday night when some very
important business must be . looked
into.

EDMONDSON IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY MAKES GOOD

SHOWING.
there ,,

keep I

many

their
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Edmondson, Ark. At the eighth an-

nual session of the stockholders of
the Edmondson Home and Improve-
ment Company the secretary of the
company made his annual report,
showing:

Assets.

Cash on hand $ 7,161.22
Accounts receivable 96,167.73
'Forty per cent assessment

on stock 225.22
Balance due on stock 3,485.00

Furniture and fixtures 265.65
Real estate, house and lot 275 05
Unsold property 19,518.83

Total $127,098.80

Liabilities.

Bills payable $ 72,301.45
Capital stock 2,064.73
Unissued stock 249.50
Unpaid commission 718.65
Surplus 51,764.42

Total $127,098.80
This company began its operations

eight years ago with $70 in cash. At
the present It has a capital stock of
$10,000 of 250 shares, and 170 of
these were present in the meeting.
The secretary s report showed a net
gain of $23,550 for the year ending,
and that the company had purchased
two big plantations during the year,
and had sold on contracts to Negro
home-seeker- s almost every acre.

Aside from this a new company
was organized here twelve months
ago with Rev. A. A. Waterford at its
head, and has in its possession $50,-00- 0

worth of rich farm land, and has
raised and paid $10,000 on the same
since organization.

The Negroes of this community
alone have bought more than 4,000
acres. of farm land between January,
1910, and January, 1911.

The following officers were elect-
ed for the current year: Rev. A. J.
Petty, president; Mr. A. P. Price,
vice-presiden- t; Prof. A. L. Fleming,
secretary; Mr. Ambrose Harris, treas-
urer; Mr. Graville Wells, collector;
Mr. M. Y. Brown and .Mr. Y. S. Wa-
terford constitute the board of direct-
ors.

Edmondson is a splendid little
town on the Rock Island Railroad,
sixteen miles west of Memphis, on one
of the richest spots in the Mississip-
pi Delta. The people are above the
average in Intelligence and good mor-
als. They are supporting three good
churches, and have a good public
school with a nine-mont- term. About
forty young men and women are away
attending colleges in several places.


